[A Case of Self-Expandable Metallic Stent Placement to Treat Colon Obstruction Due to Metastatic Gastric Cancer].
A66 -year-old woman presented with abdominal pain and nausea. She was diagnosed with wall thickening of the gastric antrum and bowel obstruction caused by tumors of the splenic flexure on computed tomography. Aself -expandable metallic stent(SEMS)was placed in the splenic flexure of the colon 4 days after transanal ileus tube replacement. No complication was observed, and she could ingest a normal diet, permitting her discharge from the hospital 12 days after SEMS placement. She was diagnosed with gastric cancer(Type 4, cT4a[SE], N2, H0, P1, M1[LYM], cStage IV )on upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and computed tomography, and administration of S-1 plus oxaliplatin(SOX)was started. Nab-paclitaxel as the second-line chemotherapy was administered after 8 courses of SOX therapy because of an increase in the amount of ascites. No late complication associated with stent placement was recognized. SEMS placement was suggested to be effective for treating colon obstruction due to metastatic gastric cancer.